Abstract Interactions among and within three species of predators were estimated in terms of their eVects on prey survival using short-term predation experiments. The prey were tadpoles (Rana temporaria), and the predators were dragonXy larvae (Anax imperator), newts (Triturus alpestris), and backswimmers (Notonecta glauca). Mortality rate per predator imposed by Triturus and Notonecta did not decline with predator density, whereas the predation rate of Anax was strongly reduced when the number of predator individuals increased. Impacts of all three predators were not altered by the presence of other species in pairwise combinations. This system is therefore characterized by interference between individual dragonXies but relatively independent eVects of predator species. These results were largely predictable based on the natural history of the predators and are encouraging for attempts to model communities as assemblages of interacting species.
Introduction
Predation is among the most important factors inXuencing the structure and function of ecological systems (Sih et al. 1985; Lima 2002) . In nature, multiple predator species are often present together and may diVer in their eVects on the abundance, diversity, and phenotypes of prey (Wilbur and Fauth 1990; Sih et al. 1998 ) and on the functional properties of ecosystems (Ives et al. 2005; Casula et al. 2006) . Multiple predator impacts may be understood by the extent to which the predators interact. On the one hand, individual predators of the same or diVerent species may act as functional units with independent eVects on lower levels in the food web; on the other hand, individual predators may inXuence one another's foraging rate on prey by means of direct or indirect interactions. These alternatives have quite diVerent implications for theoretical modeling. If predators act independently, their impacts can be predicted by combining individuals or species additively in community models. However, the second case is more complex because mortality rates of prey must be modeled as a function of the density and composition of predators.
Non-independent eVects of multiple predator species, termed emergent multiple predator eVects (MPEs; Sih et al. 1998) , have been reported in many predator-prey systems (reviewed in Sih et al. 1998; Schmitz 2007) . Factors causing emergent MPEs include competitive interference, intraguild predation among the predators, and interaction modiWcations (i.e., indirect eVects of predator or prey phenotypic changes; Sih et al. 1998) . These factors can also inXuence interactions among conspeciWc predators foraging together (Vance-Chalcraft et al. 2004; GriVen 2006) . Investigations of multiple predator systems should be designed to detect non-independence at both intra-and inter-speciWc levels.
The null model in studies of MPEs is that the predators have independent eVects. Two diVerent experimental designs, termed additive and substitutive, have been used to detect emergent MPEs (GriVen 2006; Schmitz 2007 prey as additional predators are added to the system; this approach determines whether the eVect of one predator depends on the presence of another (Billick and Case 1994) . Species composition and density covary under the additive design, so it is impossible to identify which of the two causes non-independence. The substitutive design (also termed a replacement series) measures prey survival while one predator species is substituted for another, with predator density held constant (JolliVe 2000) . This approach asks whether the two predators have equivalent impacts on prey, essentially calibrating the eVects of one species against the other. Rather few studies of multiple predator systems have deployed both designs, although both in combination are needed to evaluate the impacts of both species composition and density of predators (Vance-Chalcraft and Soluk 2005; GriVen 2006; Carey and Wahl 2010) .
Here we report a study of multi-predator eVects involving three co-occurring species of aquatic predators and their tadpole prey. The experiment included both additive and substitutive designs, with the aim of evaluating whether the impact of a predator is aVected by the presence of another species or another individual of the same species and whether the three predators have equivalent impacts. Thus, for each predator species we addressed two speciWc questions: (1) are there non-linear eVects on predation rates of increasing conspeciWc density? and (2) does the presence of a second predator species create emergent MPEs?
We utilized predator species with distinct microhabitats and hunting strategies because this approach enabled us to make speciWc predictions about our results. Emergent MPEs are expected to occur when predators have overlapping habitat domains and similar foraging modes (Sih et al. 1998; Schmitz 2007) . The underlying rationale for this is that closely interacting predators have many opportunities for distraction, interference, and cannibalism or intra-guild predation and, consequently, they are less eVective at capturing prey when together. In our study, this situation is fulWlled in treatments with increasing densities of the same species; we therefore predict non-independent impacts of conspeciWc predators. However, independent impacts on prey risk are expected in our experiment when diVerent predators occur together because the three species are ecologically distinct. Adult Notonecta glauca backswimmers (Hemiptera: Notonectidae) are active, visual foragers in the open water, descending onto their prey from above or taking prey from the surface (Sih 1982; Streams 1987) . Larval Anax imperator dragonXies (Odonata: Aeshnidae) are sitand-wait predators of vegetated and benthic microhabitats (Corbet 1957; Folsom and Collins 1984) . Foraging in aquatic adult Triturus alpestris newts (Caudata: Salamandridae) occurs mostly along the bottom of the pond (GriYths 1996) . These diVerences in zone of occurrence and method of hunting decrease the likelihood that these species will interact strongly when paired together. The prey in our experiment, larvae of the European common frog (Rana temporaria), have relatively broad microhabitat distributions that overlap those of all three predators; this should reduce the likelihood of emergent MPEs (Schmitz 2007) . Thus, we made two clear predictions: conspeciWc predators should interact nonlinearly, whereas heterospeciWc combinations of predators should have independent eVects.
Methods
We exposed tadpoles of R. temporaria in short-term predation trials to treatments that varied in the type of predator and the number of individual predators foraging together. The design included the three pairwise systems obtained from combining larval A. imperator odonates, adult T. alpestris newts, and adult N. glauca backswimmers. Each combination of predator species comprised a 2 £ 2 factorial design with the presence and absence of one individual of each predator species, along with two additional treatments containing two individual conspeciWc predators (Fig. 1 ). There were 40 replicates of the predator treatments and 24 replicates of the predator-free treatment, distributed evenly among eight 1-day trials between 14 April and 7 May 2009. Experimental units were plastic tubs (0.28 m 2 , 80 L) located outdoors in a Weld on the University of Zurich campus. Habitat structure was provided in the form of two packets of plastic ribbons, one Xoating and the other held against the bottom, each with four ribbons measuring 40 £ 4 cm. The ribbons covered about 45% of the surface area of the tub. We Wlled tubs at 0800 hours on the day before the trial, and added 12 tadpoles (60-80 mg) to each tub at 1000 hours. Predators were introduced the following morning at 0800 hours, and survivors were counted 9 h later at 1700 hours. The duration of the trials prevented tadpoles from developing induced defenses--beyond the immediate behavioral response--and ensured that roughly half the prey remained alive at the end. A new set of animals was used in each trial. Although the tubs were smaller than most wetlands occupied by these species in nature, the densities used here (43 tadpoles/m 2 , 0-7.1 predators/m 2 ) were well within the range of natural densities observed locally (Van Buskirk 2005) .
Statistical analysis
Tadpole mortality rate was calculated under a negative exponential model, assuming constant mortality risk through time: N t = N 0 £ exp(¡mt), where N t is the number alive at the end of the trial, N 0 is the number at the beginning (12 tadpoles), m is the per capita mortality rate per hour, and t is the elapsed time (9 h). This is formally equivalent to analyzing log-transformed data, as recommended elsewhere (Billick and Case 1994) . The slopes of negative exponential mortality curves combine additively (i.e., linearly) when there are no emergent MPEs and predator impacts on mortality are independent. There was variation in mortality among days (F 7,376 = 6.63, P < 0.001), so we performed analyses on residuals after correcting for day. The grand mean was added back to produce Fig. 2 .
For each predator species, we determined whether the increase in intra-speciWc density caused nonlinear eVects on tadpole mortality by comparing three alternative models. The null model (including only the intercept) would be supported if predators did not aVect tadpole mortality rate; the linear model would be supported if conspeciWc predators had independent linear eVects on mortality (i.e., two predators created twice the instantaneous risk as a single predator); the second order model including the square of predator density would be supported if the second predator resulted in more or less than a doubling in mortality rate (i.e., an emergent MPE). We compared Akaike weights from the small-sample version of Akaike's information criterion (AICc) to identify the best-supported model from among these three (Burnham and Anderson 2002) .
In each pairwise predator system, we tested for emergent MPEs using both the additive and substitutive designs (Fig. 1) . Under the additive approach, an interaction between predators was identiWed by a signiWcant interaction term in a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) including the four treatments enclosed within the dotted line in Fig. 1 (Billick and Case 1994) . The substitutive approach asked whether the mortality rate imposed by the predators together diVered from the mean of mortality caused by each predator species when alone, at the same total density (JolliVe 2000; GriVen 2006). This was done using ANOVA on mortality in the three treatments enclosed by the dashed line in Fig. 1 followed by a planned contrast comparing the predator combination with the midpoint of the two pure-species treatments. Analyses were performed in R 2.9.1.
Results
Of the three predators, Notonecta imposed the highest mortality rate on the relatively small tadpoles used in this experiment (Fig. 2) . The model best supported by the data for Notonecta and Triturus was the linear relationship between mortality and predator density (Akaike weights w 0.72 and 0.70). The quadratic model was best supported for Anax (w = 0.83) because two dragonXies together in the tub killed tadpoles at about the same combined rate as a single dragonXy alone (Fig. 2) . Thus, individual Anax were only half as dangerous when they occurred in pairs. The null model was in all cases poorly supported (w < 0.01).
Tadpole mortality in the two-predator combinations did not diVer signiWcantly from expectations based on the additive or substitutive approaches. Under the additive model, the two-way interactions were non-signiWcant for all three predator combinations (all P values >0.13). Under the substitutive approach, contrasts comparing the two predators Fig. 1 Design of the experiment to evaluate emergent multiple predator eVects on mortality of Rana temporaria tadpoles caused by three kinds of predators (Anax imperator larvae, adult Triturus alpestris, and adult Notonecta glauca). The experimental design was repeated for each pairwise combination. A and B represent the two predator species and black circles are treatments that were included. The dotted line illustrates the additive design and the dashed line the substitutive design together with the midpoint of the two pure-predator treatments were not signiWcant for the Anax-Notonecta and Triturus-Notonecta combinations (Table 1) . This is clearly visible in Fig. 2 : mortality rate under the mixed-species combinations lies almost exactly halfway between mortality when the two individual predators were of the same species. We did not perform this contrast for the Anax-Triturus combination because there was no signiWcant variation among the three predator treatments (Table 1) .
Discussion
The three predator species used in this study did not produce emergent MPEs on the survival of R. temporaria tadpoles. The tadpole mortality rate under combinations of predators was accurately predicted from information on mortality in single-predator situations. This result suggests that foraging eVort and hunting behavior of the predators were not strongly aVected by the presence of another predator. The same conclusion applies to intra-speciWc interactions for Triturus and Notonecta, but not for Anax. Instantaneous risk imposed by the Wrst two species increased linearly with the number of individual predators, whereas two Anax larvae consumed no more tadpoles than a single Anax foraging alone. Thus, independent eVects were prevalent in the predator systems evaluated here, except for density-dependence in dragonXy larvae. These results are largely consistent with expectations based on the natural history of these three predator species.
Additive and substitutive experimental designs address two slightly diVerent hypotheses on interactions among predators. Testing for an interaction within the additive design asks whether the eVect of the two-species combination can be predicted from the eVects of single individuals of the two species in isolation (Billick and Case 1994) . Although density and diversity are confounded, the test determines whether the predators interact at all. The substitutive approach estimates whether the impact of an individual is altered when a conspeciWc is replaced by a predator of another species, essentially comparing intra-speciWc and inter-speciWc interference. In our study, the results from both approaches were in agreement that the extent of interaction among predator species is minimal. This is unusual; most previous studies that employed both designs obtained diVerent answers from the two approaches (Vance-Chalcraft and Soluk 2005; GriVen 2006; Carey and Wahl 2010; and see re-examined data in Schmitz 2007) .
The natural history of the three predators, reviewed in the "Introduction", supports prevailing hypotheses about conditions under which emergent MPEs occur (Sih et al. 1998; Schmitz 2007) . Multi-predator impacts on prey are predicted to be substitutable when spatial habitat domains (sensu Schmitz 2007) are complementary and hunting modes diVer, as was the case in our system. Remarkably, the mortality rates measured within all three pairwise combinations of predators were almost perfectly intermediate between mortality within the pure-species treatments (Fig. 2) . The alternative situation, in which multiple predators overlap extensively in habitat domain, applies in our study to the treatments in which conspeciWc predators foraged together. Overlap in microhabitat enables interference or intraguild predation/cannibalism among predators, and this in turn leads to reduced risk in multi-predator situations relative to the linear expectation (Sih et al. 1998; Schmitz 2007; Woodcock and Heard 2011) . Interestingly, we observed a density-dependent reduction in risk only in Anax, the predator species in which individuals represent the most danger to one another. Cannibalism is well known in Notonecta, but not between adults (Fox 1975; Sih 1982) . In larval odonates, individuals are often distracted or disturbed, if not eaten outright, by conspeciWcs (McPeek and Crowley 1987; Van Buskirk 1992) . Taken together, these results support the hypothesis that habitat complementarity generates substitutability of multiple predators, whereas habitat overlap causes risk reduction (Schmitz 2007 ).
This conclusion implies that essential diVerences among predators in microhabitat or foraging mode were present even in the artiWcial environments of our mesocosms. Schmitz (2007) noted that simplistic experimental venues can enhance emergent MPEs by constraining habitat use such Table 1 Analyses of variance on the three treatments encircled by the dashed line in Fig. 1 , for all pairwise combinations of predator species (Anax imperator, Triturus alpestris, and Notonecta glauca)
The planned contrasts compared the mortality rate observed in the presence of two individual predators of diVerent species with that predicted from treatments having two predators of the same species. The contrast was not performed for the Anax-Triturus combination because there was no signiWcant variation among treatments. Test statistics were the F value for the analysis of variance (ANOVA) and t value for contrasts that predators interact more strongly than they would in nature. ArtiWcial environments can cause overlap between habitat domains that would naturally be complementary. Indeed, there is evidence that multi-predator eVects are sensitive to habitat structure (Siddon and Witman 2004; Warfe and Barmuta 2004) . This was apparently not a problem in our study. Non-interactive eVects under predator species combinations, and risk-reduction between conspeciWc odonates, suggest that the three predators were able to Wnd zones within the tubs for foraging on vegetation (Anax), on the bottom (Triturus), and in open water (Notonecta). Classic community theory begins with basic assumptions about the equivalence of individuals and density-independence of interaction strengths (Slobodkin 1955; Levins 1968; Vandermeer 1970) . Although these assumptions are known to be violated in many instances, they applied reasonably well in our system. The three predator species that we studied could be treated as independent functional units in models that evaluate prey performance or community dynamics. Likewise, individuals within species could be represented as largely independent entities; the exception of Anax can be understood based on the biology of odonate larvae. Although this outcome is not typical of some other studies, our results are useful because they suggest that models of the eVects of predators on multi-species systems may be able to treat their eVects as independent when predators with non-overlapping functional attributes are considered.
